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OVER TTTTI STATE.

. Trruorn fever prevails in the region
vf North Loup.

TIlE Hastings Daily Nebraskan has
Buspended until times get better.

Two JIUNDRID men arc cutting ice at
Ashland for the Ssvilt packing corn-
pany.

-
.

TILE Merchants hotel at llartington
has been closed because of the hard
times.-

OvEJ
.

34OOO, in improvements were
niade at Jlartington during the year
just closed.-

TIIEnE
.

were 116 interments in the
cemetery at Nebraska City during the
past year.-

ll&iuusnuno
.

complains that the de-
marid

-
for houses to rent is greater than

the supply.-
A

.

CARLOAD of provisions and fuel vrill-
be sent to the drouth sufferers by the
good people of Du J3ois-

.A
.

CHILD named Janeska , 43 years
old , was burned to death about eight
miles west of Ord. She had been play-
ing

-
with matches and her dress caught

ilre.
PARSONS &; IIENDERSON , the oldest

inclchandise firm in Elsie , have been
caught in the landslide of hard luck ,

but expect to pay out in the fullness of-
time. .

THE grand lodge of the Treu Bund ,

embracing the states of Nebraska and
Iowa , vill convene at Norfolk 1ebruary
6. About sixty delegates will be in
attendance.-

Rnv.
.

. B. B. KEISTEu , formerly pastor
of the Methodist church at Osmond ,

has been appointed to the mission field
in Chili , and will sail for his new field
of labor this month.

Buy home-made goods and build up
home industries , is a good policy : Far-
rdll'

-
Fire Extinguisher , made by Far-

rell
-

& Co. , Omaha ; Morse-Coe boots and
shoes for men , women and children.

TIMES are hard , money scarce and
many are out of employment , but, says
the Laurel Advocate , all the more rca-
son exists why you should throw all the
sunshine possblc into thelives of those
with whom you come in contact.I-

OUN
.

; w. WILSON vil1 be the new
commandant of the State Soldiers'-

s:s home at Grand Island. Governor id-
comb will send the appointment to the
senate shortly. Judge Wilson is a one-
armed veteran of the war and was the
populist candidate for auditor at the
late election. He is a newspaper man.

TIlE Wallace Herald complains that
relief goods onsigned to that place
from the cast are switched oil at Lin-
coin for other points , and specifics that
a box of clothing from Altoona , IlL ,

about November 15 and intended for
Wallace people has gone wrong , as the
fellow said of himself when he stole
the funds of a bank and started for
Canada.

THE county commissioners of Boyd
county at their next meeting will con-
eider a petition which has been circu-
lated

-
during the past month praying

' them to submit , at a special election , a
proposition to bond the county in the
iurn of $20,000 to ay the indebtedness
of the county. The proposition has
been twice voted down , but it is be-
lieved

-

that it will go through with but
little opposition this time.

SENATE file No. 28 , by Graham of
Gage , fixes the salaries of county at-
torneys

-

as follows : In counties of not
niore than 200! inhabitants , $300 per
annum ; not more than 5,000 , $500 per
annum. In counties of from 10,000 to
20,000 inhabitants , $S00 per annum ; in
counties of from 20,000 to 50,000 inhab-
itauts

-
, $1,000 , and in counties of more

than 50,000 inhabitants , $2i00 per an-

L.

-

. A FIRE at Auburn got beyond control
. ; - and the Herald office was the first to

suffer from the fiamos. All the type ,

job press and other contents of the
office were promptly removed , except
the boiler , engine and Babcock cylin-
der

-
press , the latter being bolted to the

floor and defied all efforts to drag it
from theroom. Two other rooms to the
north also caught fire , and were entire-
ly

-

consumed after the restaurant fix-
tures

-
: from one and the stock of har-

ness
-

from the other had been removed
to the street

Tim vacancy in theBroken Bow post.-
office

-
. has been filled by the bondsmen
of the defaulting postmaster , Gilmore ,
appointing 3. G. Leming who took
charge of the office. Inspector Sinclair
was present and approved the selection
nade by the bondsmen by administer-

ing
-

the oath of office to Leming. There
.are eight or ten candidates for the po-
.sition.

-
. . The disappointed ones will
make an effort to knock Leining out
witli the department He is an old res-
ident

-
of the city. a life-long democrat ,

successful business man , and his char-
ncter

-
is unimpeachable.

THE enterprising citizens of Hay
Springs have gratuitously contributed
2. carload of flour , 20.000 pounds , to the
aroutii sufferers. The flour was ship-
ped

-
to Boyd county via the Elkhorn ,

which very generously furnished free
transportation for the same. A car-
load

-
of vegetables are awaiting ship-

meat to the sufferers in southwestern
Nebaska as soon as arrangements for
transportatioi can be made. Hay
Springs is the principal town in Sheri-
dan

-
county , in the extreme northwest

corner of the state , which is one of the
banner counties in western Nebraska.-
A

.

failure of crop has not been known
since its settlement in 1SS5. The grain
crop this year-was very good , consider-
lug a dry season. Wheat averaged
about twelve bushels per acre , oats
thirty-five , rye and barley good , and
vegetables in abundance. Hay is very
abundant , good baled hay being offered
at S per ton.-

AT
.

Fremont Dr. L. J. Abbott , county
physician , assisted by Drs. J. S. Dev-
vies and N. H. Brown , amputated the
feet of Nick Meyer. Meyer got drunk
a few weeks ago and slept out of doors
all night, and his feet were badly
frozen , and since that time he has been
carcd for at the county poor house.

TILE Burwell ditch is to be completed
by the middle of May and water given
to the farmers on June 1. About 20
per cent of the dirt work is completed
it is fourthen miies long and eghteen
feet wide on the bottom at the head
and five feet. deep , and willirrigate 15-

000
,-

acres of as rich land as can be-

iQund in the state.-

I

.
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LAWS' FOR NEBRASKA.

SOME MEASURES THAT ARE TO-
BE ACTED UPON.

Standing Cornmlttcen In tlio House and
Senato-A Text of Sorno of the More
Important Measures Thus Far Intro-
duced

-
In the Upper and Lower

Branches-Action to be had First of
All Upon Relief Legislation-The All-
Absorbing Irrigation juestlon3llsc-
ellaneous

-

Notes.

The Nebraska Assembly-
.iNATETn

.

the senate on the 8th Senator
Caldwell withdrew the resolution lie olrercd
the previous (lay relatiii to the extension
of aid to the drouth sufferers. The resolu-
tion

-
offered by the senator from l all county

wasobjected to seriously In a nuinberof
quarters , because It obviously opened the
way for extravagant expend Itures. After
withdrawing the resolution , Senator Cald-
voll

-
sent to the desk another resolution of

similar purport , the pRim of time matter being
expressed In the following : That the au-
thorities

-
of tim several counties In which

suirering exists arc hereby requested to re-
Hove time same at once at time cost of such
counties for the miext ten thiys. and that the
legislaturewill pass laws legalizing such ac-
tiori.

-
. Time resolution was referred to time ro-

lie ! conunittec. A resolution of the same
purport , otrered by Itathburn of Hitchcock ,
wont over under the rules. Under bills on
first I'ealixIg. the following were intr duced-
anl read for the flrsttlmc : Toprovideseed
and feed for drouth sufferers In the , tate of-

ebraska ; to provide for the removal of
county , township and preclnctollicers ; pro-
viding

-
a special fund for time University of

Nebraska ; to protect Mongoliami plieasans ;
to amemlI time insurance laws so as to permit
the operation of inutut1 insurance conipa-
nics

-
; amending time criminal code so as to

add irnprisonmemit In time state penitentiary
l'or breaking lute (lweiliflg Iioues , etc. , in
the day time ; to pernmitOtoe county to Issue
bonds for the purpose f building a new jail ;
providing that all admissions to time bar In
Nebraska shall , in the future , ho made only
by the supreme court. Licutenamit Coveri-
morMoore

-
made his announcement of the

senate employes for time session ; following
which came adjournmen-

t.1IOun.Iii
.

time house on time Sth Jenkins
of Thmayer moved that a committee of three
be appointed to employ :ui mLrcllitect to as-

certain
-

if any additions are required by the
various state Institutions in the shape of
new buildings. Ieferred to time conimittee-
on ltillic ianls and buildings. The resolut-
iomi

-
by Thomas of Hamilton that the secre-

tary
-

of state be requested to furiilsli an jim-
voice of supplies already provided for time
house was referred tothe committecon sup-
plies.

-
. The committee on rules submitted a

report reeommncmmding the rules of 18b9 , with
a few an1entnmcImt , the principal one being
the addition of a standing committee on ir-
rigation

-
, making iii all forty-three standing

committees , Instead of forty-two , as pro-
VileI

-
In the 1889 rules. Jk'port adopted.

The speaker aimimounced time following list
of additional house aIpoint motifs : Ira
Cole , timekeeper ; .J. W. Smith. bill cleric ;

lluliim Strew , Ilolert Fiimkand E. L. Sargent ,

proof readers ; Miss Ililder Anderson. en-
grossing

-
clerk ; Miss Grace Edwards , Miss

I\l. H. KIIlOLlrne , H. Barber of Lxeter , Niss-
Young. . Mmss Nellie Weaver and Miss
Elilabetli Conor , enrolling amid engrossing
clerks ; Lon Richardson and Ersa Swielier ,
CO1) ' holders ; W. C. Austin , janitor ; C. V-

.Axtcll
.

, first assistant janitor ; W'iliiam Mc-
Vlminnie

-
\ , second assistant janitor ; 1r. C. A-
.Fllpifl

.
, third assistant janitor ; liobert Pc-

terson
-

, fourth assistant janitor ; Charles II ,
Younger , fifth assistant janitor ; John 11.
Brady , messenger for chief clerk ; Bond 1' .
Ceddes , Page. Bills were introduced : Au-
thorizing

-
the purchase of seed grain , pur-

chaser
-

togivo a seed grain note , which , upon
filing. becomes a first lien on the property ;
to provide for a special fund for the uni-
versity

-
of Nebraska , to build new buildings.

Time provisions of this bill authorize time
the state treasurer to levy a tax of onehalf-
of one mill on the dollar in the state as a
special fund to he used for this purpose ; to
provide for the Investment of sinking funds
in time hands of county and city treasurers
In warrants not paid for want of funds ; to
authorize counties to Issue bonds to pur-
chase

-
seed grain ; to allow children of one

school district to attend school in another
district ; to prohibit the undervaluation of

operty by assessors ; providing that legal
lmolmdays shall not be deducted from salary
of public school teachers ; ptohlbltlng the
manufacture of cigarettes.-

SENATE.In
.

the senate on the 0th Senator
Pope made a motion that the secretary of
state be requested to furnish each member
of the senate , the lieutenant governor and
the secretary of the senate with ten 1-cent
stamps and twenty 2-cent stamps each day
during the session. MelCisson amended by
making the number ten 2-cent stamps and
ten 1-cent wrappers. The amendment was
adopted. Caithveli moved that each mem-
ber

-
be permitted to subscribe for ten daily

newspapers or their equivalent in weeklies.-
He

.
withdrew tue motion before a v to was

taken. Time practice ofsupplying members
with reading matter will probably be con-
lnucd

-
± , but the number vi11 doubtless be
limited tofive dailies. Among the bills in-
troducedand

-
read for tlmefirst lime were

the following : To amend the code of civil
procedure ; to amend time criminal cole ; to
authorize school distrieti with less tlmttmi
000 of assessed valuation to levy a higher
rate of tax for school purposes ; for the pro-
teetlon

-
, preservation and propagation of

birds , fishes and wild animals in thestate of
Nebraska , and to prevent ( lie killing of the
same during certain sea ons and by certain
means ; to amend the laws relating to high-
ways

-
; to provide for the organization anl

government of irrigating districts and to
provide for the acquiring of canals , etc-

.IIOtISE.Ifl
.

the house on the 9th several
petitions praying for relief were referred to
the relief committee. The committee on-

employcs reported with a list of the num-
ber

-
of employcs necessary at this time.

This provides for sixty-eight employcs-
.Amongbills

.

introduced were the following :

Mahiug tax receipts presumptive evidence
of the genuineness of a tax ; to establish a
state board of embalming , and to prevent
time spread of contagious diseases ; to re-
quire

-
non-residents to pay a license for

hunting and Jishimig in Nebraska ; an act
providing for time appointment of a fish and
game warden for time state of Nebea'ka , def-

iuming
-

his powers , duties and compen..ation ,
and defining the duties of other officers in
relation thereto ; aim act to provide for a-

landlord's lien and to prescribe a mode of
effecting the same ; Guthorizing counties
to issue bonds to purchase seed grain ;

to establish a state bankinmr board ;
an act to provide for the destruction of cer-
tam obnoxious weeds ; a joint resolution
proposing an amendment to sections 1.1 and
14 of article IS of time constitution of time
state of Nebraska , fixing time time of holding
the gt neral election in the state of Nebras-
ka

-
biennally on the first Tuesday ufier the

first Monayof ovember , and fixing the
term of the state , county and precinct 011-

1cers
-

; an act 10 amend section 2 , chapter 19-

of the compiled statutes of 1893 , of Nebras-
ka

-
, and to repeal said original section as it

now exists ; a bill for an act for the protect-
ion.

-
. preservation and propagation of birds

fishes and wild animals , In the state of Ne-
braska

-
; to prevent time killing of the same

during certain seasons and by certain
means : to repeal sections 8 , SI. & , 8G. Si, b7a ,
l7b and 87c of the criminal code of the state
of ebraska as the same appears in the corn-
piled statutes I Nebraska for time year of
181)3 , and to provide penalties for the viola-
tion

-
of this act.-

SENATEImi
.

the senate on time 10th McKes-
son

-
withdrew his objection to the present

consideration of time i eport of the commit-
tee

-
on rules and moved that that report be-

adopted. . Crane moved that time renort be-
macic the special order for consideration at
10 o'clock to-morrow morning McKesson
was of the opinion that the senate could
easily comprehend the purport of the
amendments suggested by time committee
by having the secretary read time rules as-
amended. . Crane reminded the senatorfrom
Lancaster that as yet no one had suggested
that any attempt was being made to rail-
road

- ' I

anything through time senate. 'Watson I

reported that time committee acted upon the
theory that some members of the senate
were better able to comprelmemid time contents '
of a single page. Smith o ' , tcd to time
present consideration umith the rules. I

Spreciier brought the controversy to a lmeal
by moving that time secretary of time senate
furnish eacim member with a printed copy of '

the rules of l&P. together with enplis of the
proposed amendments. Totlii. a'ouorm CaId-
well offered aim ameimImCflt tlmat r.me rules be
tyewritteii instead of printed. Tetit moved I I-

to iay the wimole mattcron the table. This : e

was intended to call out time stroimgtim of the '

opposition to time roportofth commmitecoti t
i-

rules. . The motion was defeated. prerhmer r
then accepted Caldwell amendment , amid
time motion instructing the secretary to

-EL : -

furnish copies of the rules of 18S9 was ca-
ned. .

llousIn the house on the 10th Brock-
man ( no ; ubl'can of Riclmardsomm ) preseimied a
memorial fr rn his constituents praying
that the legisia nrc adopt a joint resolution
favorimig the eleetloim or United States sem-
iators

-
by the iiei Jo. Time imouso was called

to order :it2 o'clock. Sison of Iiur offered
a resolution requiring that rem inn sub-
scriptlorm

-
rates be paid for newspapers fur-

nlslied
-

the members. Adopted. howard of-
Sarpy oirerod a res Jmmtloim providing thav
newspapers must be ordt red in wri 'mmr , else
they will not he paid for. Rhoads of Va1i.y-
eXp1tIiii d that howard's resolution pro-
tected

-
those mimembers who did not uropose-

to avail timerns ives of tIme perquisite. 'l'ime
resolution was adopted. A mmunmber is peti-
ti

-
ns afli niemonlals praying for relief to

mime droutim striclexm simlierers were Pro-
SentCI.

-
. Time following hills were introduced :

To ropial section 83 , of chapter . .l amnot'i ted
statutes of 1)1) ( 3 Wimecler) emmtitlel ,
"Heal Estate , " mmci 10 legalize amimmowlel-
gments

-
arid oaths itclp tbiistered by comnmis-

simmer of dor'ds. relt t 1mg to contrmcb stipu-
laming for vnyments in gob' , and pmovidimig
for PaYmfleimt in legal tender ; providing all
raliroad trains simail stop at county seats ,
armd provullnm penalties for violation ; de-
fining

-
duti. S of county surveyors and for

comnpeimsatlon ; authorizing county boards
to institute proceedirm"s.to ImLve orphamm or
abandoned ciulldrem mulopted ; to protect em-
ploycs

-
from being blacklisted throng the

maciminitloxms of guarantee bond companies ;
to estaIlih a state hoard of education and
to (101mb time powers and duties of 5ILil
board ; mtmemiding statute relating to chattel
mort "a'Cs ; tO anleiml seetiomi 145 of arm actentitleS 'An act incorporatimmg metropolitan
cities and delizmirmg , regulatiimgand prescrib-
trig their duties , powers amid government. "

SENATE.-ln the senate on the Iltim the
standimig committees were announceI ,

as given elsewht no. Senator holbrook's
resolution , directing time secretary of state
to furnish each scruitor and secretary of time
senate with six daily papers (luring time sos-
siomi

-
, was adopted by a vote of 0 for and 1-

0a"anst! Concerning unit atioim butter zm.-
ntcfeese ; defining time same ; prohibiting their
being colored in semblance of butter ami
cheese ; regulating tiieirmaiiufaemuie , ship-
ping

-
amid sale. and protecting time comisuin-

(irs mit time table anti prescribing pt unities
for the violation thereof ; to amenl an act
entitled , "Aim a t relating to certain coit-
tracts for time conditional sale , lease or Imire-
of railroads and street railway equipmneimts
and rolling stolc. arid proviling for time re-
corIiimg

-
tir reef ;" to lrovi(1o for en our-

agement
-

of time manufactiir of su-
gar

-
amid for paying a bounty timerefor ;

to cimaimge time asylum for time incurable iii-
sane of time state of Nebraska , estmtbiisime-
dat hastings , in said state , to a hospital for
( lie insane ; to provide for time appointmnemit-
of its ticci's arid to estallishm rules and me-
guittioiis

-
govermmiiig sai(1 Institutiomi ; to

legalize 1)011(15 Imeretoforo Issued. or voted
by imrecixmcts wimere lime imioucy anisimmg from
time sale of any such P011(1 is to bo used for
borimmg veIls , to be used for irri'-atiimg 1)Ur-
poses ; to legalize and mtke vaiiJ'ail oruers ,

judgments , decrees aimd lindirmgs timat have
becim rnnle by any cotmrt in time state of Ne-
1)raSka

-
iimmder amid by virtue of an act ci-

ititii
-

"A a act to amnenl scetiomms 0 anl 1T (

of chapter 2ii of the compilel statutes of thm

state of Nebraska of ThS7 , cittitltid , "lie-
cedents.

-
. "

lIotrsi-In time Imouse on time 11th tIme bill
appropm'iating iOO0 for time payment of
members of time legislature was placed on-

tlmird rcalimmg. It PessztE by a urmamiimous-
vote. . Bills were introduced as follows : To
amend section 2025 of chapter 2 1 , consollc-
lmtted

-
statutes of Nebraska of fltii emititled-

"Ixmtcrest , " amid to repeal said origimmal see-
tioii

-
, aimd ) ' % ( a. penalty forthme violation

of said mmcl ; to anmemmd section Oiti: cimapter
39 of time consolidated statutes of Nebraska
of 1591 , said chapterbeingentitled 'Oflicers , "
and said section emmtitled "Bailiffs ; " to pro-
vide

-
for time wants of the poor ; to pro-

tect
-

time lUbliC against young and in-
competelmt

-
teiegraplm operators emnpIoycd-

on railrOa(1s ; authorizing county boards to
transfer aimy SpeCifiC, funds of the coummty cx-
cept

-
time school fund to time general fummd for

relief purposes only ; a joint resolution to
submit to the electors of the state of Nc-
braska

-
for their approval or rejection an

amendment to the commstitution of Nebraska
providing for time investment of the perma-
nent

-
educational fund of time state.-

HOUSE.Ifl
.

the house on time 12th the re-

port
-

of time relief committee was that the
committee imad substituted a bill by Brady
for house roll No. 113 , introduced by Cono-
way of York , at time request of the State Re-
flef

-
commission. which provides for an ap-

proprmation
-

of10 ').000 for relief work , to be
distributed by the Relief commission. Bra-
dy's

-
substitute , recommended by time corn-

mittee
-

, provides for aim appropriation of a-

like amount , but (Ices away with the corn-
mission and provides for time distribution of
funds by adding to time 'oneral fund of time
respective counties iii tiie stricken district
a proportiommate share of the appropriation ,
based upon time ratio of population of time
county to time entire drouth stricken d's-
trict.

-
. Counties included in the bill are

Chase. Dundy , Custer. Hitchcock. hayes.-
Frontiem'

.
, Lincoln , MePimersomi , Logan , Simer-

man , Bufalo. Cheyenne , Perkins , Boyd , Bolt ,

Aimtelope , harlan Blame , Knox. liqward ,
Greeley , Valley , Red Willow , Furnas , Gos-
per , lawson , Keith , Kearney. Loup. Car-
field , Iieya Paima , Rock , I rown , (Jimerry-
.Deuel

.

and Phelps. Otimor counties are ask-
Ing

-
for aid iii the way of grain. claiming to-

be able to provide tlmeirown food SuiplieS ,

imcmniely : Boone , Nance , Wheeler , Adams ,

Franklin and 1Vobster. Griffith cf Adanm
has a bill printed to appropriate $15,000 out
of time general fimmmd to lurcimase land for time
hospital for Incurable Insane at hlastiimgs.
Not less than 120 acres of land to be ptm-
rchased.

-
. anl time purchase is to be under the

direction of time Board of Punlic Lands amid
Bumidimigs. Time comnittee on judiciary
leaF4 with time largest number of bills iii its
httnds , fifty-four in number. Committees on
cities and towns ammd on agriculture have
mime each ; time committee on relief six.'-
rhmci

.
e Imave been thirteemi bills primited.

Bonds to Buy Seed Grain.-
Mr.

.
. Lamnborn's bill. hmoue roll No. 1 , which

was before the committee of time whole , ant-

hmorizes
-

County boards to issue bonds of-

timeir respective counties foi' the PUrPO5C-
of purchasing seed grain and feed for teams
used in cultivating time land upon which time

seed is planted. Counties are permitted to
issue an amount not to exceed 10 per cemm-
tof assessed valuation of time county for time
pr ceding year. Time bonds must be sold
br time highest obtainable price , not less
thami their face value. No 1)arty shall be
permitted to purchase any of said grain un-
til

-
he shall have first male amid tiled with

time county cierk aim allidavit. that lie is
actually engaged iii farming , timat he has
no grain or feed for his team , time num-
her of acres lie has ummdcr cuItivatiomm
and time lmumler of acres he intends
to put in crop for time season. This
must be supported by time affidavits of two
crelibie residents of time county. All coimd-
itioiis

-
havimmg been complmeI with , time coummty

clerk shall furnish each applicant grain fom'
seeding imot to exceed iii value 75 cents aim
acre. ilenters of land must also secure au-
davits fi uin owners to time same effect. l'ar-
ties who obtain seed grain fraudulently
shall be deemed guilty of . lmlisIemeammor.m-
lm(1

.
: on commviction be punisimemi by limme not
exceed ug SimM or imprisoimmnemmt not exceed-
lug tlmree montims. l'arties entrusted with ,

the selling bonds who fail to make a sat-
isfaetoi'y

-
accounting ball be deemed guilty

of embezzlenment. l'ersous swearing fal'.ely-
to ttthidttvits provided in time act shall be
deemed guilty of perjury and subjected to
legal penalties thereot. An emergcmmcy
lauso is attached to the bill.-

A

.

State Banking Board.
This measure is by Senator Wright and is-

knowim as seilate file No. 61. Its object is to-

lefino and designate state banks and to reg-
ulate

-
said state banks , whether commercial

ar savings ; to provide for a secretary of the
state banking board , and state bank exami-
mmem

- i
tmfl(1 define their duties amid provide for

timeircomnpensation ; to require corporatloims ,
partmmerships , firms and individunis trans-
icting

-
a. banking busimmess to make reports

and slatements under oath to time state ]

banking board and to publish time sanme , of I-

iii ! their resources and liabilities ; to provide
for time examination of time affairs of all state
banks ; to lix a minimum capital ; to Previde I
for the isstmin of charters by time baimking
boar(1 ; to provide for time appoirmtrnentof t-

e'eivers ; to make it uimlawftii for insol- I

cent state banks to receive deposits and t-

rovmie for penalty ; to fix the liabi ity of t-

tocichOllers; afll banking corporations irm i-

Jils stale and providint for enforcem mmt of-
ueim; liability ; to p ovide pemmnlty for hank 3-

tiid bank omhicers. (lirectors , clot ks or em-
IOV'

-
) S making false statcmemmts entrie-
md rep ('cnttions arml f.lsifyiimg hoaks of-
mmdi, banks ; to mame it unlawful for otli-
er

-
(lirectorS amid employcs to bonmow time

1ends of tii ( bank except under certain con-
litiorms

- i
arid to proviue a penalty ; to pros

1.ea; penalty for maiiure of banks to make a-
cpnn.s amid ta1emerm1s required ; and to re-
t'ni

-
chapter : m7. session laws of 1889 , entitled 0-

'iammkiim. . " arid all other acts and parts of-
Lcts inconsitcut with this act. c

- - .-
Hone Committees Named.

Speaker RiCimarls has announced the
standing committees in time house for the
session as follows :

Judlciary.-Munger , cimairman ; Crow, Pa-
vies.

-
. Jolmmmstorm of ilouglas , llairgrove , Mc-

lit , ('ole , Bacomi. Becimem(3utlmnlc. . howard.-
Hnance.

.
. Ways amid Means-Crow , chair-

finn ; Crami ) , Urifhithm , Judi. Spommcer , Simook ,
Merrick. Schiekcdammtz , Brady , Scott , Julia-
son of Nemah-

a.AgricultureSutton
.

, of Pawimee. chair-
maim ; harrison , l'crkimms , Brocicmnimm , Spoi-
mcer

-
, t'haee , i'cott.

Bonds and llridgesCimacecimnlrmanMat-
tison

-
, l'ohimamm , Jones , Sutton of I'awzmce ,

Urton. I'elar.cy ,
Mhlit ia-i'ohiman. chairman ; Benedlet ,

Broelcur' n , Bunko. Kaup. hinds , Wait , :ml-
cVickem

-
, ltirv.l-

'ublb
: .
; amids anmi lluildIns-Burmms , of-

Lancaster. . chmalm'man : Nerrick , 11modly ,
Grilliithi , harrison , hlarte , Jhichmardsom-
m.Laiighmorst

.
, uinc , of .iohmrmson , hirady , Caizm ,

higgins , Van Ilotmsen.-
limtcrzmal

.
Imnprovcmnents-Baeoxm , Cimair-

mmmii

-
; Reck , Wilder , \ober , Tiulme. Spencer.

Van liousemi.
Federal ltelatiorms-Lanmlorn , cimai rrnn n ;

('ramb , Crow , 1avies. Sutton of Douglas ,
Ely , Dempsey.

fngrossei and Enrolled Bhlis-Conaway ,
cim iirmmn ; McNitt , Johmi-toim of Douglas ,

Cole , Merrick. hlarte , Perkiims , Spencer , i.ig-
gins.

-
.

' Accounts and Expenditures-Bee , chair-
man

-
; Rums of Lammcaster , liurchi. i yers ,

llraiy , Zinic of .loimnsomm , Asimby , Chace ,
Joimimsorm of iemaha.C-

ommstltmtlonal
.
Anlemmdmelmts - 1)avles ,

cimairnmami ; (JrlHitIi , itmtmso , liacoim , Broek-
man , Beck , McNitt , Mahler , Bormmard , Cas-
par.

-
. lilmodes.-

Coummty
.

Boundaries. County Seats and
Townsimip Orgamizatioims-llouse , clmairmaim :

Mattison , JLmhd. Ituciier. Burchm , Itmirims of-
Dodge. . Brotvmmeii. I emnpsm'y , Itobei'tsoim ,

1mtlromdsIIiids. cimairnmmmi; ; ('oolev , Al-
len

-
, Comma way , Lamnborim , Mimriger , .1 ommes ,

OrIon , hiaCoti , Miles , Cane , Cole , Ilarris ,
Scott , McBride.

Privileges aiml Elections-\Iattison\ , chairn-
mamm

-
; Beck , Burke , Campbell. t'arlsonCimapmm-

maim
-

, Ely , 1arkson , Jemmkiims , Brokaw ,
Horst-

.l'emmitermtiaryBraly
.

, chairmami ; Merrick ,
( 'aiim , I'oiihmnum. Haimp. Laimglmorst , Itotise ,

SehicIcedammt , Zhimk of Sliermnaim.
Insane hospitals - Sissoim. chmairnman ;

Cmummpbehl , Carisomi , Cooley , hailer , Timminme ,
'liionmas , Hull.-

Otimer
.

Asyltmrns-Ricimardsoim , cimairnutxm ;
l'ohmimmmaim , ltlmodiy , Bicicetis , ? Ioeimnimmaim ,
Simook. harris , Hart. Iemmmimmto-

mm.CorporationsJemmkimms
.

, cliii irnman ; BoneI-
met.

-
( . Sutton of 1'awmmce , Stmttomi of .Dougias ,
Ortoim. Bee , Fritz-

.Libram'yliai
.

rgrove , chmairmi n ; Thomas ,
I Beck. Jlrowzmeil , t'hmapman , Veber, itmrry.

Cities amid Towmms-.Johixmstorm of Iotmgias.c-
hiamrnlaim

.
; iVait , SiImcer , Uirkctts. I liimds ,

Ilurims of iodge , Myers , I'erkins , llobertsomm.
Ban ks ammd Currencies-N lies , cimairamaim ;

Eu rcim , .1 udd , ltichmardson , Bacon , .Jeimkins ,
( , itrisoim.

Public Schiools-McNitt. clmairnian : Suttomm-
of louglas. Cranmb , Bernard , Meladdexm ,

Guthirie. Miles.-
Cmii

.

versity Itlm(1 Norumal Scimools-liroek-
nina , t'hmalrnmum ; BobimmsoiiCoimaway , IJavies ,

IUI0ily , hiechier , Ely.-
J'tmlimC

.
I'rlimtiimg-\Vait. chmairniiim: ; Zimmic of.-

Toimnsoim , Itrowimehi , liemmetlict , 1Veber , Aileim ,

harris. Cole. ( 'aspar.
mimes amid Mmimerals-llorst , cimairman ;

I'ritz , Goar. Simackmaim , Suter, Wait , odera-
m

-
aim.-

I
.

rnmigratiorm-Cole , cimairmnami ; Carisori ,
Cooley , Johnston , Langlmorst , Kaup , Moelmrm-

mmii.
-

. .loiiisoim} of Nemnaima.-
N

.
:umufacturiiig afli onmmcrcc-llurns , of

Dodge , cimLirmnaii ; Lnmmmhiormm , ilarrisommlfichu-
rdsomm

-
, liurcim , Becker , Allen.

Schools , Lands amid Fummds-llarrisomm ,
chmairxmmamm ; Burmms of Laneister , Smmttoim ofl-

'awmmee , Ashby , Beck , Bee , Brockuman. Cas-
palS.

-
. Burke.-

Misceliammeous
.

Stmbjects-Caimm , chairman ;
Campbell , Carlsomm , Berimard , Cole , ilarte ,
hlavlik.-

ClaimsBecimerchmalrmum
.

; GrifllthBurcim ,
Beck , Lamborn , lice , llicimardson , Ilarte ,

itobinsorm , hlairgrove , howard.
Live Stock : Lmm(1 Grazimig Asimby , cimair-

roan ; Chmace. Moehmrmamm , Sissomi , Merrick ,
McFaddan , Kaup. Spacicman , Soderrnam-

m.Hevenue
.

anal 'laxation-.l udd , cimairmamm ;
Lisson , Scimkkedaimtz. Shock , Robinson ,
Chapman , Cramb , JeimnessVilder , Myers ,
howard ,

Rules-Mr. Speaker , chairman ; Robinson ,
H airgrove , Ii arrison , Cimapmum , McNitt ,
Lambor-

n.LaborBurke
.

, chairman ; Bee , Bernard ,
Jeimmiess. Allan , Campbell , Cooley, Ely ,
Llarkson. Bemmedict , Snmitim , itrokaw , (Joar-

.ApportionmentSchmickedantz
.

, chairman ;

Benedict , Bernard , hinds , Cimace , ( 'ooley-
.Cramb

.
, Ely ; Griflithm , hlairgrove , hailer'-

llaviik , Wart , t . uih.
Benevolent Tnstitutions-Cramb , chair-

man
-

; Allan , WchjcrThomas , Perkins , Smnitim ,
Ilothiemitimer.

Fish Culture and Game-Timme , chair-
man

-
; hlarksoim , Wilder , Langhorst , Jones ,

Suter , Zirmk of Sherman-
.InsuranceJenmmess

.
, chairman ; 5dm icked-

ammiz
-

, Laniborim , lierimard , Ricketts , Becher ,
Kaup , Mtmmmger, Stmter-

.Teiegraplm.
.

. Telephone arid Electric Lights
-Ricketts , chi: i rnman ; Burmms of Lancaster ,
Jenimess , lecher , Judd , Bacon , Roddy , W-
ider

!-
, NcVicker.

Medical Societies-harris , chairman ; Con-
way

-
, Judd , Ortoim , Ricketts. hailer , Goar.

Fees and Saiaries-Burch , chairman ;

Rouse , Weber , Moehmrrnamm , Sutton of Doug-
las

-
, Robinson , McNitt , Himode-

s.Soldiers'
.

Ilome-Timonmas , chairman ; hark-
son.simook, .Jommes , Suttoim of l'awzmee , Sisson ,
Merrich-

c.IrrigationMeyers
.

, chairman ; harris.S-
chiickemmdatmtz

.

, Cole , Bee , Btcon; , Itouse ,

Lamborn , McBride.-

Constitmitiormal

.

Amnenmdmncnts.
One of time proposed measu es which cont-

aimms
-

what Is considered a mmew idea is time

vexing question of constitutional amend-
ruents.

-
. . Thii is tte bill for a joint resoRt-

lion proposing anamendnmexmt to time ronstitm-
mtiomm

-
winicim was immtroduced by Senator

\Vaton. Time manmme : of nm kimmt amendr-
neimts

-
is dealt with. It provides thin eitimer

branch of time lcis1atmmr C may as rm.w p'-pose amendments for simbmssiomi to time vote
of time people , as mmow. if three-liftlms of time
nmemimhers elected to both houses agree to
tine proposi ion.

Time bmii goes further amid then brings in
the new feature , which is : "Provided that
viienevertime jtmdges of time supreme court

simall all ummite in hroPosilm1t ltmeniments to
time consti till ion , simeim proimosed amimemmdnmemm-
tssimall lie filed in time ofhre of time secmetary of
state on or before July 1 of any year , and
be imnimlishmed once eachm w'cic in at Ieat oienewspaper in eacim counmty where mi nc-
whait

- ;

is IuhhishIed. for tlmree nmoimtims imnieti-
mately

-
ireeedimmn time getmemal elertiomi , at

which eleethoim time same shall be sulnnit ted
to the eicctors fem approval or rejec. ion ,
amid if a nmmmjority of the cIe'tor rot iimg
upon such afllelmltmmermtS aiopt time same , time j

same small become a part of this constitui-
on.

-
( . Wimerm more thmaim oime anmemidmnent is
submitted at lime same eleetioni , they shah
be 54) sUiiflittel 85 to exmabhe time elvetors to
vOte 0mm emLehi ;mmnendment separaely.: "

The bill. afli esperial.y time plan of Imaving
time amemmdnment , smlggrstcI by time simpream-
erour -: ' , amuchm favorable conmmemmt
from ic i eisViim ) have given time suljert-
peciai study. It S time general opinion

that the amemmdmneimt merits a submisiorm to
time voters for their deci.siorm.

Senator Aker's Irrigation Bill.
Senator Aker's irrigation bill , senate film-

'co. . o , ist lie hugest which has yet Imecti

presented this session. It is modeled after
the Wrighmt law mif California , with onlysucim I

harmges: as are made imecessary by time dcc-
Lion laws of thus state. ' ['inc bill provilesL-
inat. . twenty freelmolders or :i majority of-
Limose having lan susceptii)1e of irrigttion
from time same stream or other source of-
mvater simpphy , may organize an irrigation
Iistrictby applying to time county commnis-
mioners

-
for a permimit. Time comrmiis.iorme-

rsnaythenorderiim election.Viien the dis-
Li ct is erecte(1 three directors are elected.v-
imo

.
Imave abuimdarmt power's gisen them for

arrying out time work of commstructimmi amili-
naimitaimming tine irrigation works. TImee
Erectors manage time di.tribution of water,
iviiiehm is 10 to pro rata in i me ratio whiehm-
iie asses.smeimt of time owner of the hand
ears to the total assessment of time (iistrict.

[sand jim time (hmstrirt must lie assessed at its
tmhi cash value , amid the district directors
troto constmtute a board of equalization.l-

tighmt
.

of way tlmrougim state limnd mtn1 all
cater and water rights owned by time state
tre dedicated to time use of irrigation dis.-
rmcts

-
which may be created. No private

and , water right or'irrigation rights can he-
aken by time directors except by rnemmms of
ito methods zmow presrribed by law for talc1-
mg

-
private properly for public use. amid time

wmmer shah be compen.atenl Lands ado-

mmmmQg

-
mm district may be taimemm in after the

ormation of a district-

.Regarlin

.

time Insane. t
Senator Saummders has abill pending wimicim t-

rovides that where time insanity commis-
loners of acountyfirmda person tobe Insammo t-

nd the insane PCSOfl is to be conflned in z-

xme of time state asylums , the officers of that t-

nstitution are to beatonce informcdbythe I-

I ' : I: t t'iird. iii'jj , notice being t

- -

received the asylum stmperlntendent dii-
patcimesan

-
cmployo selected for the per

pose to convey the Insane person to time
asylum-

.IJnder
.

time law at present in force , the
(htmty of transferring the insane to time
asylum fails upon time sheriff of time county
from wimich time ltmnatic Is sent. "iVimlie tin
sheriff and imis deputies who perforimi this
service are creditca with a desire to hmatmiie
time nmrmortunmmtes in : m manmier best cmticu-
imued

-
to prevent harmful results , time advo-

cates
-

of the bilisaytheirwautof experience
is time cause of means being used to restraiim-
timeir charges which can amid should be (Its-
pemi'oml

-
with.

Time employment of a man or woman who
is speclaiIr alnptel by tramming is expected
to result mu good to the patients , and Is
looked upon itS meeting a demand for better
trcatnmeimt of timis class of state charges.-

Senat

.

e Stanhlng Conmnmlttcea.
Following is time list of standing commit'

tees reported to time senate amid adopted to-
day

-
:

Judlciary-I'ope , TelIt. Crane , lhitchcoek ,
Sloami , LimmIsay. Caldweli , Akers. W'atsorm-

.F'imance.
.

. Ways anl Meamis-Gralmani , 'rout,
Wrimiit , iiitciicock , Hahim , Black , Bressier ,
CakwelI , Dale.-

l'Imllic
.

Lammds and Bimildings-Teift , Mc-
lteCIy

-
, Mc Kessomi. Smithi , Black , Brossler,

Sloamm , Saummders , Itathbmm-
nrAgricultureLimmdsay , Sloan , Ratlmbmmn ,

DressIer , Mitcimeil , Noyes , Jeirries.-
hligimways

.
, Bridges aimd Ferrles-Leimr ,

Tout , ' ross , Noyes , tiray ,
Accounts amid Expenditures - Steufer ,

Haimim , Limmdsay , Saunders , Cakiwehi.
Military A ti'iirsatsoim , Cross , Black ,

Smitlm , Stireciner.-
Mummicipal

.
Affalrs-lahmn , Crane , "mVrigimt ,

Hitchcock , Mekeeby.-
I

.
mmtermmal I mmmprovernent-Noyes. hiathbun ,

hloibrook. Black , Stewart.-
Scimool

.
Laimis almh F'imnds - I4atImlutirmmhitch-

mcli

-
, ( Jraimammm , holbrook , . .icffries-

.l'ubhie
.

l'riimtlmig-Cross , McKesson , Mc-
Jceoiy

-
, Ihitchicock. Sprechier.

Hurdled : Uml LmmgrmseI hiills-C'midwell: ,
Sionu , Itressler , Cram.e , Mc" essumi , otetifer ,
ilaimim.

Count los afli Commuty Bonmniaries-Lehr ,
hIo brook , Bressler, Noyes , Itnizer-

.Educat
.

iomm-Noyes , Lindsay. C raimammm ,

Cros , Sloa-
mi.LibraryGray

.
, Stewart , Wa tsoni , Lehmr ,

holbrook-
.Cialumsliressler

.
, Ii itcimcock , Mckesson ,

Crmume , l'pU.-
Baim

.
Ls : mimnl Currency-Saunders , Stemifer ,

Black , \Vviglit. ( 'mmm-
c.RmiIrOmtsMC1tS.OIm

.
: , l'oie , 'h'eft. G rai-

mnmmi.

-
. 1 Ialmmm , Ahcers , 1ttthmimn , ii1ch.ecliy ,

Steufer.-
Miseellaimeotis

.
Corporations -Crammo , hahn ,

Bresslor. [ '01)0 , \Vatiim.
State I'risomi-Black , Mckeehiy , C maimanm ,

hahn , ihitchieii.t-
.

.
t.: nl'ersity :111(1 Nnrmnal Felmonl-\Vriglmt ,

Vitttsoim , II itcimeock , 'l'eft , MrKeety.
( 'east itutional Axmmermlmnemmls mmmi Feleral-

Thilai iommst1oamm. Li ridsay , 'I'eftVatsoii ,
Wriglmt. Pope , ( 'rawford.-

i'u
.

Ph Ic Chmam'ities-Ratimbumm , il itcimell ,
Black.tetmfer. . Stewart.l-

'ml
.

vhleges .1mnt l'.iectiomis-Sloan. Akers ,
Caldwehi , Cross. Lindsay.

Live toc1c : mnmd ( rtzimmg-lbttimbuim: , Tmhitchm-

oil , '.kers , Lehir , I nih. .
Nisceliammeonis Smii'cls-1\hitchmeli , Stem-

for.
, -

. Noyes, I litchmcock , Simmitli , hlulbroolc ,
l.ehmr-

.Mcdicmti
.

Societies -MelCeeby , Cross , Linml-
StL3

-
, Vmigimt , Batmer.-

I
.

mmmrmnlirrLtiomm-laie , Aicers , 'mVrigimt , 1 amier ,
?ihitCiil'il.-

N
.

limes :tnl M inmerals - Campbell , Stewart ,
Crawford , Sprechier. .1 dines.M-

ammmmfmctures
.

armI ( ' ( ,nmmcrcc-hlolbrook ,
C.iaime , Cross , ilahmim , Akers.-

LaiorSmnitim
.

, Stummders; , Sionir Mekeeby ,
Loin r-

.ltcvcntmeMcKecby
.

, t righmt , Steufer ,
Snmithm , sanrmIers-

.RulesV.
.

. atsoim , l'opo , McKessom , (irahmamim ,

To II t-

Soldiers'hlomeCaldwehl , Black , Graham ,

Akers , Cross.-
I

.
rrigation-Akers , Black , Smith , Caldwehl ,

l'ope , Noyes.S-
tmrmdimmg

.
: Committees-Pope , McKesson ,

hlaimim. Steufer , itressier
Asylums , Iimdtmstnial Homes. iteforum-

Scimools , ome fem the hi'riemmdless : mmll I im.t
timte

i-
for Feeble i'mllnnded Youth-li iiclmrnrhc ,

hiressler. hahn , \Vrighmt , , Snmitim , ViTatsonm ,

Sloan , McKesson , ilnuer.

Time Sale of Live Stock.-
Mr.

.

. Suter's bill to fix conimissions for sell-
lug live stock in time state of Nebraska is-

printed. . It makes it unlawful for amy one
selling live stock out of any stock yards
within tIme state to charge greater conmimn-
issions

-
than as follows : For selling cattic , 40

cents per imead arid riot nmore than 4 jier car :
hogs , 5 per car. sinmglo dcci; , aimd 4 for
( lOLmbhO (heck ; sheep , 4 per car , single deck ,
$7 double (leek. Stmtcr Immis also ammoti.er
stock yards bill Prinmtei providing thinS nil
stock yards under time general corporatiorm
laws of time state shall be (icciared to be 1)1mb-

lie imiarket.s ammd IeronIs , corjmomatiomms or
companies dealing at sucim stock yards shall
imave time satins privileges with , nil other Iron-
sons , corporations Ufll companies. it prO-
Vihes

-
also timat tine governor of time state

shall be live stock iIm'pectmr of time state ,
wit Ii powetto appoimmt assistants , nimon : m-
pphieationm

-
of mmy stock ymmhs roimi pay. who

simahl 1)0 kmmownm : is missistamit live stork iii-

simeetors
-

, viio shah ( idlermimme u'lmat stock isi-

mrmfit for market amid have I lie same renioved.
Time bill also proviles lixed charges for
weighurmg amid yarding stock.

Time (juestiorm of Relief.
Two bills have beemm immtrohuced provltlimn.

for time appropriation of OO00. Thieve an.
objections to emcim of timese bill' , . It seerim-
sto be gemneraliy agreed that 10iut0 s time

proper sum to appropriate , but it is seine-
timing of a imrbiemmm to deride tmponm the exact
plan of its (listnibmntionm. Mr. i lowantl of-

iaipy , wino is a mnemrmbem of tine ielief conm-

nmissionm
-

, has an imitertm-timg piarm wlmi'-im will
he imreented. ii e is oppoced to emit rust 11mg

this iarge sum to aimy relief romnnmittt'e. hh

favors time approhrmat ion of S100iOO. Turin
lie hmoImoes to a ii tinonizo the governor , aimit-
ior

- I

( ammd time attonmney gemmeral to (IistriIJnitc
the suLq. Bitt tine money is to be paid di-
reetly

-
into time "Jmoor fmmmmd" of lime comuitie-

which may l'e iii miced of relief
'h'hiis money will thmemm be nmsei in , aff-
otiiimng

-
relief to tine mieeciy by the

conmmmty conimnissiommers. wino wili he re-
qmniret

-
to mimake arm itemnizei report to time

govenmmor of time maimnier in whmirii I he monmey
Was expdndel. Mr. I lowarl would riot oh-
ject

-.

to lmaviimg it, unhertol timattinis lmmonmey
was more iii time rmatmmi-e of an : ulvazmrc ratimer-
t hiatt charity. tine county conmlmmissionmers be- :

Dig neqrmircl to ttt.e: time notes of tine persomm-
srehio eth for time smmmnms of nmommc-y expemmieh int-

1memr behalf. But , in anmy event. Mr. how-
and wants prommipt : mctionm , Itimi ime believes
that relief can be extermded more pronmptl-
vly , irixmg time money in time county "poor j

f'ind. "
Axmotier proposition whmicim meets with

favor arid irhiirlm It is claimed by its aivo-
rates ( ices away witim onre of I lie dilik tmltm's
inn t lie wmy i f money heimg maiseI by t lie
romiimtk's has Ueezm under ( lisdussiOn toiay.-

Timis
.

is to pass a law alowimng warrammis to-
ii C dnawxi :mgtnst time total tax levy of any
r'oummty to mime ( X ( 'nt oftt5 per cent. of time
levy , imm-.teal of per cent , as 110W. Timts '

tddmtionai amount Ii ) e mmsed mis mt chef
funmd by the commmmty commis-ioners. To se-
umre

-
tine iaymemmt to puncina c s of thmec-

etvarranmts , time i'irislature is to make aim aim-
Pm'mt1mm

-
of $ tOO.OiO. This money is no to tieptll: to t C counties, but it is o i-c ell by

tine state a a ro irve fund emi of which , to '

I)1Y simith of timee warrants h-sued for n-
ohf

-
as imave not been taken imp 1) . time roumm-

Iie.
-

. at time 011(1 of twenty montims from the
late of their isue. I

SalarIes of lntimui Agentr.-
WASItINGTOX

.

, Jan. 12.The secre-
Lary

- I

of time interior has recommended
'

bo congress that army othicers in-

hzrge of Indian agencies be given
mne-imalf pay as agents in addition to
their regular compensation as army
)fficcrs. He also recommends a re-

idjustmcnt
-

of salaries of agents.
rime new plan makes 9 ( Y) tine highI
st pay of agents and the low-
st

-

, against former salaries ranging
romi,200 to $1,500-

.Dcmnocritic

.

Conference t1eil-
.VtsiixrTox

.

, Jan. 12. .- The first
fleeting of the Democratic congres-
lonal

- r
campaign committee since the

all election was lie ! I at ctpitol 1-

'esterdav. . Most of the tmLj : was of
lie election contests which will be
ned by the Fifty-fourth congre' ; , ,

nd time conamnittee adopted a rsoln-
ion offered by Ilepresentatire For-
nanof

- r
IllInois pledging time orgamlizaS

ion to render assistance to timosz-
menmer) - :r.fJ .wli 1 : 'ntcsts Oti
heir

___ z_ =
KING RHEUMATISM.

HIS REIGN IS OVER AT LAST

Medical Science Drhes Ilium from ff5-

Throno4t

-

Medicine DIscovered

that flhmcuimnmtlsnm Can Not 1t-

0slstA hlooim for Sufferers-

.Froni

.

] the St. Louis , Mo. , Chronicic. ]

The effect of using Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for rimeumatimirn was brought to lmght
lately by a Cimronlele reparter who muter-
viewed John Ferguson all 70tt ) SoutltBrOad
way , St. Louis , who had been a sufferer
with this ixicaacitating dmscase-

."Those
.

pills ," he said , "imztvo proved of-
fn'cttt benefit not only to inc btit to mywhfo.-

tniimgo
.

to say we both suffered from the
same atimnent , although my wiTo's condi-
thou was much worse than mine. Neither
of us could sleep at night ; we had sharp
shooting pains in our armssides and lmrnbs

and a continual soreness alt over time body-
.'What

.
we suffered from was imothtng more

or less timim rimeumatismn. At tmmncs my
wife had to crawl up stairs on her hands
and knees and as for mc , I would at night
twitch an jerk despite lilY utmost efforts
to control myself. We suffered the torture
of timedamned. .

"But in three weeks the IaIn began to
leave us. My case not being as severe as-
my wife's I soon got weli , but it took itcarlyt-
lmrce nionths before Mrs. Ferguson could
say sue vas entirely free from rhotimnatC-
pains. . Of course I rocoimunend Dr. Will-
buns'

-
Plait Pills to all mmmy friends."

Mr. F'erguson's words ar indorsed by T.-

A.
.

. Campbell , nit iron worker living oni-

Chmoutean avenue. lie too had beemi alhhicted '

with rheunmatism contracted from workmmig-

in a dammmp fOti1th' . lie said : "Ommo tiny I
was seized with cii his amid iimy doctor ordered
rue to remain iii bed for at least several
(lays. I lieg.tti to lose immy iroviotmslY good
apetitc , a depression of spirits ; , lack of a-
mbition

-

, a tired feeling itmmd even loss of imiem-
ory

-
IoIlowel. I couldn't keel ) imty feet warni

and immy tistmal ruddy comuplexiomi imtd: giveim-

'way to sallow Imm-
ie."with

.
my family to support I couldn't

afford to be hUe. I struggied against may
Icehimigs as best 1 coukl , bitt the besticoulti
(10 , CVCR with time doctor's help , wts very
little."-

Ilcanimmg
.

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Il-

CtCt'Iltiflel( to try thmermm. 'I'imo effects veron-
otliimmg short of umarvehous. l'imcy made
ftc tveil , : tu(1 as a Irvmmtivo I take thmem-
mii'cgnlarly. . They're the brst mnedicimme 1-

kmiov of. amid as stmcit mimy friends lmcar mc '

speak of timemn. "
Dr. 1Vilhianns' Pink Pills for Pale I'eoplc a

contain all time elements mmecessmry to give
ne.v life amid ricimness to time blood anni ic-
store shattered mmerves. Timey arc amiunmfmi1i-
mmg

-
specilic for such diseases ; ts locomotor

ataxia , 1X1.rtiItl paitlysis , St.'itus' daxmce ,
sciatica , rimctuimatismmi , imeuraigia , imervomis-
hmealaclme , time after effects of In grippe,
pahlitItion of time heart. pale mmmiii sallow
comimplexiomms and all forums of weakimess ,

either jim untIe or female. 'l'iiey may bel-

mmd of all druggists , or direct front time Dr.-
1Viihiarmms'

.
MedicIrme comupammy , Schenectady ,

N. Y. , for 50 cents per box , or six boxes for ,
c2f0.; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Every drunkards vife kmmows by bitter
experience that wine is a mocker-

.It

.

takes a braver minima to forgive mmn

enemy than to make one.-

Covototmsness

.

is a mimoro deadly disease
than cholera.

DISCOVERED BY A WOMAN.-

A

.

Mine timat is SattI to Re One of tine
Itichiest him time .Rlmclc hills.

From time St. l'aul [ 'ioneer Prcss-
.C1A3IhmInrIx

.

, S. D. , Dec. 10.One
day during the latter part of last ,June ,
William Franklin am! lmis daugimter ,
Mrs. Frank Stone , happened to stroll
up a gulch in l'ennington county , and
and stopping to rest , Mrs. Stone idly
broke in two a small piece of rock ,
which in the break , upoim examination
showed some particles of gold. A little
digging exposed more of time rock ;
which , upon being panned , proved.
very rich. Everybody in time vicinity,
having nothing to do , visited time spot ,
mmnl for pastime were allowed to ( hg
out some of time rock and pami omit time
gold. As every man in that vicinity
was in bad condition fiumaimcially , and
without other means for raishmg time
money for the propereclebrationof time
approaching Fourth of .July , quite an
opening WitS made and the Proceeds de-
voted

-
to that purpose.

From this little izmcident dates the
discovery of gold in the holy Terror
mine , wixiclm from day to day cammses
greater excitement iii mining circles.
With five stamps the owner recently
pounded out $3,5i0( in gold in ten hours.I-
iIucim

.
of time ore runs $500 to the ton-

.l'ersistent
.

prospecting revealed no
other place where time vein came tthmc
surface save this one spot. which has
been walked over every day for years.-
Mr.

.
. Franklin took in I'. (2. Blair as

partner , and a shaft was begun , time
ore taken out being treated iii time Key-
stone

-
mill , and returnei value immuch

above time expense of sinking the
shaft. When time shaft reached a
depth of forty feet , deveioping a ve1t
defined vein , which steadiiv imnproveI
with width and value as depth was
gained , time owners made aim arrange-
ment

-
with J. .r. Fayel and Albert Amns-

bury, by which they agreed to erect a
stamp mill on time property imm coimsid-
oration of a imahl interest in tIme mine.-
A.

.
. five stamp mill with an en.rimme en-

pacity
-

of ten stanlpsormore was quick-
ly

-
built at a cost of about Si00 , and

put in operation three weeks ago.
While the mill was heinr built men
were employed to run drilts north and
south froni the shaft at a depth of
forty feet , while sinking was pushmedin
the shaft Nest of time ore milled has
been taken from these drifts. 'I'imo
vein consists of marvelously rIch ore ,
tveragimmg sixteen incites on one wall ,
wall , with about two feet of lowgradc-
Dre filling the rernaimmder of time vein.-
i'hie

.
richness of this ore strike must be

seen to be believed. Nuggets of solid
iold from one to two penriyweiglmts to '

1ve ounces in weiglmt are found snugly
.ucIced away waiting to be brought to
Light , while large pieces of quartz are
to bound with gold that theparts hang
:ogethmer wlmen broken with a hammer.-

'l'hc
.

first clean-tip was made in the
-mew mill after a run of thirty-six hours.-
l'he

.

result was a retort weigiming a lit.-

le
-

. over 160 ounces , front thirty tonms of-
re) taken from time mine.rlimc second

A-

un of twenty-four hours gave a retort
veighing 179 ounces and time third run
)f twenty-six hours gave 2o :

['imese timmee retorts arc worth 1o.O0 ,
LflI were all prcduccd by a fivestamp-
aill inside of one week from the start
['he shaft imas now reached a depth of-
ixty feet , and shows a larger and t-

icher body of ore thai-i ever. Parties
rho have rcccnty visited the mine re-
ort timat it is probably the richest ever
iscovered in the Black hills.-

iiow
.

: TO ImEACII T111 "hOLY TF.ifloR. "
Take the NOItTII-WESTERN LINE

'. , a :: 31. V. R , IL to Herrnosa , Sotmtl-
malcota , thence stage to the mines-
.tage

.
fare $1.50.-

J.
.

. II. BUCHANAN ,
(1 P. A. F. , 1:1 & .M. V. R- IL-

Omaha , Neb.

-


